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In the traditional patent system，business method has been excluded from 
the patentable subject matters. However, with the development of the computer 
and network technology, the business method which is applied by technology 
measures has been accepted gradually in some countries such as the U.S., Japan 
and Europe, business method patent protection system has become the 
development trend of the world intellectual property system. In this condition, 
whether extend the present law to protect the business method or not and how to 
protect had become our urgent problem. 
This article mainly adopted the method of comparative analysis, begin with 
the general analysis, we comparative analyzed the legislative and practical 
experience of the United States, Japan and Europe, and analyzed the theory of 
the patentability of business method, then concluded the overall strategy and 
specific measures which our country should take for business method patent 
protection. 
The first chapter reviewed the origin and development of the business 
method patent protection system at first, then summarized the essential 
characteristics of business method and business method patent by comparative 
analysis the definition of business method patents in major national or regional, 
and defined the business method patents at last. 
Chapter II introduced the business method patent protection policy of the 
United States, Japan and Europe, then summarized the experience and lessons. 
Chapter III described the general principles to determine the patentable 
subject matter at first, and then apply the above principles to take a concrete 
theoretical analysis of the patentability of  business method. 
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题之外。商业方法除外原则 早源自美国，1908 年 Hotel Security Checking 
co. v. Lorraine co.案中，美国关税和专利上诉法院（CCPA）(美国联邦巡回
上诉法院（CAFC）的前身)正式确立了商业方法专利保护除外原则（Genesis 
of Business Method Exception）,该案在商业方法专利保护发展过程中具有里
程碑式的意义，其对商业方法专利保护制度的演变具有近百年的深远影响。 

















将商业方法排除在可专利性客体范围之外的理由，直到 1998 年的 State 
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 郎贵梅 .专利客体的确定与商业方法的专利保护[M].北京 :知识产权出版社 ,2008.5. 
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